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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

"Is the land held by an unincorporated town, by virtue
of a lease and for the purpose of furnishing water supply for
the use of a town, exempt from taxation?"
Under Article XII, Section 2 of the Constitution, the property of
towns is declared to be exempt from taxation. The word "town" in
this constitutional provision appears without any qualifying term.
I am of the opinion, however, that it can have reference only to towns
having a corporate entity, and not unincorporated towns, wbJch are
nothing more than
"any considerable collection of dwelling houses as distinguished
from the adjacent country."
or
"an aggregation of houses so near to one ~::other that the
inhabitants may fairly be said to dwell together".
State ex reI Powers vs. Dale, 47 Mont. 227.
In the above case the Supreme Court said:
"It is quite true that in both the constitution and the
Codes, the term 'city or town' is used without any definite
prefix, but under circumstances which make it clear that only
incorporated cities or towns is meant."
In a note to Herrick and Stevens v. Sargent and Lahr, 132 American
State Reports, 281, it is clearly pointed out that property to be exempt
from taxation must be that public or political subdivisions of the state,
such as counties and incorporated cities and towns.
This being true, it becomes unnecessary at this time to pass upon
the question as to whether or not a leasehold estate when used for the
purpose indicated in your letter is exempt from taxation.
Yours very truly,
J. B. POINDEXTER,
Attorney General.

Abstractors, Must Furnish New Bond Annually. Bond, of
Abstractor must Furnish Annually. Renewal, of Bond.
Under the provisions of Chapter 43, Laws of 1915, abstractors of title to real estate are required to furnish a
bond in the sum of $5,000, which shall be renewed annually.
Held: That a renewal which is conditioned that the liability of the surety shall not exceed in all the sum of $5,000,
is unlawful.
April 24, 1916.
Hon. William C. Rae,
State Treasurer,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter enclosing bond of Claud E. Davidson
of Roundup, as principal, and the National Surety Company as surety,
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which bond was given pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 43, Laws
of 1915, which is an act to compel abstractors of title to real estate
to filE' a bond with the state treasurer for the protection of those with
whom they deal. The bond you enclosed has a continuation certificate attached which provides:
"This continuation is executed upon the express condition
that the company's liability under said bond and this continuation and all other continuations together, shall not exceed the
sum of $5,000."
Under the terms of Section 5 of the Act an abstractor's bond when
furnished, approved and filed with the state treasurer is in full force
and effect for one year unless sooner annulled. This section provides
such bond "shall be renewed annually," which means that the bond
shall be re-made, or made new annually. It is the intent of the law
that for each year's business done by the abstractor, his clients shall
be protected by bond to the extent of $5,000. A continuation of the
old bond with a limitation of liability, as is done in this case, does
not, therefore, conform to the law.
Yours very truly,
J. B. POINDEXTER,
Attorney General.

Teacher in Public Schools, Must be Citizen. Citizenship
of Female, Lost by Marriage to Alien. Certificate to Teach,
Cannot be Granted to Alien.
The school laws of this state provide that no certificate
to teach in the public schools of Montana shall be granted
to any person who is not a citizen of the United States, or
who has not declared his intention to become a citizen. __ Held:
That where a woman who, being a citizen of the United
States, and having taught school in this state for two years,
marries an alien, she loses her citizenship. and forfeits her
right to teach in the public schools of this state.
April 26, 1916.
Hon. James M. Blackford,
County Attorney, .
Libby, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of recent date, setting forth the following, and requesting my opinion thereon:
"Section 800, Subdivision 1, 1913 Session Laws, page 242,
provides: 'No certificate to teach in the public schools of Montana shall be granted to any person, who is not a citizen of
the United States, or who has not declared his intention to
become a citizen.'

